
SATE V0UH MOXEY. . P IU3MEDY1GREA'Petition to Sell Land. v

Probate Court in Sandusky County, Ohio.
John Shtmp, Adm'r of :

George Rupp, Dec J

J XOTICE.
SEALED proposals will be received by the Board

appoinnted to superintend
the improvement of the Sandurkv River and head
of Sandovky Bay. nuiil the 5th day of July nevt,

New Goods!
The Balvillc Store Ahead.

Great Commotion at the Old Store
J. T. MOSS

Ti NOW RECEIVING and opening one of the

fREJlOir WEEKLY JREEil ANY; ;

P rent den l

WINEIELD SCOTT,
i--i. For. Vice President, r rs ,

JAMES JONES,
.0 :f.

3ubject to the decision of the Whig National
v.i - - Convention. , .3

XEAV STORE IS FREMOIVT.

Great Exhibition.
THE LARGEST AND DE3T STOCK OF

NEW GOODS!
West of New York, has just been opened in

Fremont, oue door aouth of Pease & Robbrrts'
Tin Shop.

SUBSCRIBER, that a largeTHE welt conducted Dry Goods Store, was much
needed ill this plitce, his iuflt opened

A W ENTIRE NEWT STOCK
of Gond-- , purclMted in New York with ctsH,

Charles P. Freeman & Co,.
(LATB rtlESJIAS, noDGF.S, CO.) "'

IMPORTERS AND J0RISKRS,
144 Broadway, one tkor south of Liberty St.,

... SEW YORK,
now on liund,aud will be receiving duilvHAVE the season. Aria Oandr, direct from

the ropean matiufaciureis, and rash .'lurti.nw,
rich, fashionable, fanry Silk Millinery Goodt. Our
stock of liich Hitbimt. eomptises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful desieos imported.

Many of oar g.ohi are maiiofaemred expressly
to our order, from our own designs and patterns,
and stand nnrivalled. We offr onr goods for nttt
C'A, at lower prices than any credit liouss iu
America can afford

All purchasers will find it greatly to Ibeir inter-

est to reserve a portion of their money and make .

selections from onr preat variety afrerh elienpgaid',
RihlMins rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes & ISelii.
lopnel si!k, satins, crapes, lissesand tarletons.
Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, cspea, berthas
Habits, "leeves, cuff-- , edgings and inserting:
Embroidered reviere, lace, aud hemsticU sam-bri- c

handkerchiefs
Illouds. illb'0ii.., and embroidered Ucra for esp.
Euibroidervd laces for shawls, inautillar aud

llouiton, eclileo. re.'encienes, aud brussels
liceo.

English aid wove thread, amyrn., lis thread
nd cotton laces.

K d, liele thread, silk, snd sewing silk, glovesand
nrtis,

French and American artificial Sowers.
FreiiCTi lace. English. American, and ltalian.
ytraw bonnets hl,d triuimiugs.

January, Id5 1. ,

NOTICE.
Storkhnldvrs of tne Fremont Plaok RoadT'TE are liereov notified, to meet at the

Franklin House, iu Frrmotit, on Ihe lfllh dov of '

Apr, I next, at one o'clock P. M. then and there
to eect lire directors for compHtiv.

... .JAMES JUSTICF.Pres'l.
Fremont P. It. Company.

Fremont. Feb. Qd, l(?53.

Great Bargains!
GOODS SELLING AT COS Tf I

MONDAY, the I5th day of March, theON will commence selling off his l irge
Mtiea ol Uoorts, emtirnrmg Ury t.oods, Crorker.
Ilarda-are- , Boots and Shoes, iltady-uiad- e Cloth- -

Give me a call, and examine hit stock. I am
bound to sell goods aheaper than ever before heard
of in Freinont, and you will be satisfied that this
is the case, if you will only call and make au ex
amiiiation.

Don't forget the p'aee. the 'Old Bnllville Store,
opposite Deal's new Tavern stand,

J. T, M033. "

Fremont. March 3ih. 'fSI.
pOU.TV SlillVEVOIl'S OFFICE
V at UucXIauil fcvereirs t imce.

. T. W. t'LATP,
April 1ft. 1851. County Surveyor. B.

IIOIOHUBTV.
Licensed Auctioneer

FREMONT, OHIO.

AGENTS WANTED, .

To Sell New and Popular Books.

WE are in want of Agents to ranvaia this part
Ihe State for our new Books.

A small capital of but $10 or 15 will be requir-
ed to commence - with, and an active person can
onrn from $3.00 to $5,(10 per day. Some of our
Agents earn much more.

Tltose desirous of engaging in this profitable
husiness, may obtain our plan of operation and a
list of our Publication., hv addressing, pest paid,

M. F. TOOKER fc CO..
No- - 10J Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE LUTHERAN CHIRCH,
Of Fremont, heine destroys of buildinir a new

House for worship by advice of a larffe number
of the cilisen of the town, offer for sale their pres-- nt

bouse and lot, with the u of locating aud
buthliiion Church street.

Those deairoua of purchastnff wilt apply for
ortce and teruis 01 payment to John Cars'iner. r
Grund, or Ii. LANG.

Fremont, March 20, 1351 V
VALUABLE LADS FOB SALE I

NE WIIOL SECTION of Ihe best Wheal
land in the State, laving in Fulton Township.

of Fulton Countv, containing 734 acres, and it frill
be sold for five dollars per acre, or less, for it mast
he sold by the first of May next fur some price.
It is well situated in a good neighborhood of hon- -

st and industrious ierman. Ihe i.ocalinnts
healtbv. The Toledo Plank Roid isalreadv com
pleted to within about four miles, of it; aud the
Railroad west from Toledo will probably pass along
tbe north line ol the section, he sil i fust rate
aud is heavily timbered, and the timber will be
needed for the construction of the Rail Road.
It will make the very heat kind of farms, and ia on
tie whole very desirable property, either to keep
or improve, but it bHongs to a company; it fell in
to (he hands of a wfrtlthv Banker east, bv bank
ruptcy , and the order is to sell at what it frjll hrtuff
and to take in payment Horses. Cattle or proper
tv, or to eive a liberal credit where the security is
rood. The owner would prefer to sell it all to on- -
man, but if no uh opportunity trtier-i- t wi I he di
vtdfd to suit pnrehat-re-. Peremis within? to buv
had murh better eo to see the land. Mr. B.
Pnormun, who lives on an adjoin inn lot, will eive
all necessary information about the hues and cor
ncrs, and the b .rvain for it can be made with D,
F. COOK or Dr. () WHITE, at Manmee, who
are fullv author rf to sell il. The title will be
a ood Warrant Deed.

March 2, J ti5 J.

Patent Medicines!
S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

A UE THE SOLE AGfSTS for S.n- -

il, dusky county, for the folio wing standard Med
icines: . -

Oxygenated Biltero, Judkin'e Ointment,
Mollal's Hitters, lialsani of Horehnune,
Mustnng Ltnatnent, Uonulaud'a Fever aad
Nerve and Bone, do. Ague Cure,
Gargling Oil, Monroe's Tpnie fprngqe
Liverwort and I ar. itsgoon s L holngognjje,

sarsaparilla Hungarian Balsam,
Shuker sarsapnrilla, lel. . V.rmirni.,.
Bull's snrsap.rilla, j Fayuustnek's Vermifuge
Gnvsott'a sarsaparilla il Seller's Vtrmiluge,

Yellow Dock, Jatne's Vermiluge,
Sarsapanlla, WiltlOher- - aiu Nillei

rv and Dandelion, I Pain Extractor,
Brant's medicines. Cure for Pain,
Jayne's mediciaes, Pain Exterminate?.
Sloan's medicines, Petroleum,
FitebeV medicines, Nervine Balsam,
GrafTntthrtrg Co.e. do. Lithontriptic mixtnie,
E'ltpire Co's do. Pettll's f yr salve.
Wild Cherry U ilsam, Dyspeptic B.iters, .

Cherrv Pectoral, Dvspeptle Cordial,
Christie's Majnelle Car Thompson' Eye Water,

aiivea. Cook's Eve Water.
Magnetic Plaster, Dean's Chemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointment) Canker Balsam,
Me Alister's Ointment, Ginssng Panacea

Gregory's. Jaynes, Seller's, snule's, Phiaev's
llulsev's. Moff.l's. Brondreth's, Worsdell's. M
Lane's. MeCulloeh's, Rushea', and .vary other
kind of Pills that are good for any thing, and all
other standard medicines of the day, at

.Vo. 3, urh lanKs tirick Bint!;,
flT Sinn of the Biir Mortar. JFt

Fremont, Satiduaky eo. Nov. I. 1801.

TOWS liOTS FOB SALE.
rnilE SUDSCIKER will sell No. 3
J and 3 11. in Fremont, nt a bargain. The) are

situated on the north side nf Msiket street, an
east of Mailt. Thev are finely located to erect
dwelliuvs upon. Enquire at D. Belt's store, nf

H. SIIOMOE.
Fremont, March l5th. 1855.

Estate of Sarah Ann DavidtQf.
TOTI(.'E is hereby given that the subscriber

i. 1 has been duly appointed and qualified as Ad
miiiistratrix on the estate nf Sarah Ann Davidson
deed , late of Towmend township, Saaduskv coftn
tv. Persons indebted lo said estate will eiile.im
nicdintclr, and those haviiig claims agtinst it, will
prevent them duiv autlieiitirateit for .ittten-ea- t

within one year. MARRIA "MITII.
Administratrix.

tp Mny 19, IS53 4
1AUPE.N i 1.IIS e .n nun Und-sa- UMW- -

Vy knives, steel Squnres.tM Squares, planeirous,
Noil Uainutsrs, Hatchets. Ac.ofthe beslquahlyat

lfAtses'Ciit.Af Sretsr. f
I l

vs.
Catharine Ruppand
George Rupn

THE said Catharine Rupp and George Rupp
hereby notified, that the s tid administrator

on the Ihe 6th day of Mar, A. D. filed hie
petition iu the Probate Court of county
Ohio, the object and prayer of which is to obtain
an orderof said court for Ihe sale of Ihe following
real estate, (of which said George Rupp deceased,
died seised In wit:

The north west quarter of section No. twenty-fou-

24 in township four, 4 north of range
fourteen, containing eighty acres of land, in the
District of lands subject to sale at Bucyrus, 0hjo.
aud in the said county of Sauduzky.

Said peiition sets forth that said Catharine Rupp,
widow of said decadent, was entitled to dower in
the land foresaid, that on or about the second dav
of Ju'v, A. D. I&5I, she released and converdafl
her right, title and inleref--t therein hy deed, to
John Shupp, in trust, for the pny neut of Ihe debts
due from said decedent's estate, and prays that
said laud may he sold, unincumbered by said daw

And ths said defendants are further nntifi-- d.

tht hy the order of the Hon. John Bell, Judge
of siiid Court of Probate, the said pelifitfu will be
heaid al bis office in Fremont, in said county, on
the twelfth dtiy of June, A. D J 85 !, at which time
and place, said defendant are notified to appear, or
in default, the mailers charged in against thaum iu
said petitioii w.U be tk-- n aa ennf-ase- d.

JOHN SHUPP. Adm'r
Bv Bucklaad & Everett, his Sul

Mar 8, 1852.

Snle of Rcnl Estate by order of
Court.

0Nth" 12th day of June next, f'852 at.Torlnsk
il. et the door ot th court no use. in r re- -

innii', bauduiky cnuiilv Ohio, wi I be sold fo the
first bidder, the fnHowtncf reul atat as the

property ol Lion G. Atns d censed, to wit:
Reoinuinff at a atake heinr the N. E, coiner of

the lot fnrmer'V helonifin to John L Gillel.in aud
rnnuinvS. Tfi def., W. lOperrhea thence S. 73)

E 5 lien hea. Oience N. fii d-- ff. , E. IW per- -

he. thenee IV. 131 dep.. W, 5 he te the
of ben miiiug. jug south of the United Sinte

ro-i- ami being the atore lot deeded to Fredrick
Vatidercook by Ldin N. Cook, nnnl iititug five

xth 15-f- of nu acre of land. Also a ircs or
narrel of laud deeded to aaid Vatidercook bv aaid
Edwin N. Cink deacriHed aud bounded a follow.
Dtiimeiiciiii" at the United Stntes Turntnkeat the
a?i corner of a lot deeded hv James Guinull to J.

L Gillelan. and running aou;h weat 165 feet and
4 feel wide, contatninif i rode, and 9G fet adjoin

Ivinweal of the above deacrihed store lot,
he the Saline more or less, also a piwee or parcel of
and aa followa: Beginning at u stake on

the north side f the Western Reserve and Mau- -

niee Unad, being the S W. corner of a pirce er
parcel of land d eded to Asa G. Perry by Ambrose
Edward. Jose h and Robert Clapp. running thence
N. 7 rod and 5 inches In a taka, thence E 1 7 i
deg. , S. 5 rods, thence S, I5 deg.L E. 7 rods and
13 feel, thence W 174 deg.. N. 7 rods to the place
of beginning, rontaing ono quarter of an acre f
land suhjecl to dower

terms of sale --one third cash iu hand, on
third iu sixinonths and one third iu one year, witl.e
interest from the dtv of tin!- -.

JONATHAN AMES.)
WILLIAM RUSSELU Adm'rs.

May 8. 1952- -

Sale of Real Estate tT order of
Court.

Court of Common Pleas Sandusky county, O.
Petition to aril Lands.

Abrnm Hamilton
Administrator of
Benjamin Clemens dee

vs.
James Clemens & oilier.

N the twelfth day of June next, (15J at 2
vy o'clock 1. AI at the door of tfie court
n the town of Frt iiinnl nndurky cnuuty Ohio,
ei'l be rold to the highett bidder, the following
reul estate aa the prot.ertv of Beiijaiuin Clemens
lecea.ed. to wit: The north west quarter of the
north east quarter of section number five. (5) in
township number five 5 north of range seventeen,
in Sandti.ky comity and state of Ohio, containing
forty acres of land, suhjecl to the dower of the wtu- -

ov.
Trnais r Sale. One-thir- d, cash in hand, one- -

third ih one year, and the residue in eighteen
mouths from the day of s:ile.with interest, secured
by mortgage on the premises.

A UK. 1,11 HAMlblU.I,
Adm'r of Ueniiiiiin Clemeus, dee"

May 6, 1551.

Toledo, orwnlk fc Cleveland KilIftoad Ci'mpHiiy.
AT a meeluie ol the the Toledo,

fc Cleveland Rail Road Company,
hehl at their tiffite nfNorwalk Dec, Ii.l850.it
was reso.ved, thai the sum subscribed to the cap
talstot kof this CompHtiv to be expended on the
Western Section of the Road, Wilis between Fre
mont and Toledo, he paid into the Treasury of this
Company nt this office, in enstalments of ten per

nl. ever sixtv dava from this date: and that no
lice be published of aaid call in some paper nt Fre
moot or I olerto, or both, for the period or thirtv
dava, prior to the date of piymentsof the same.-

ISoiicc threfore viven tltat an insta
nentof ten percent, on the Capital Stock of the
Toledo, Norwelk iSC Cleveland llnil Hoad torn
panv. subscribed to he expended on the Western
--Vet inn nf said Road, is required to be paid In the
Treastircron or befoiethe lflth dav of Fehmarv

AS1. and a further of tn per eei
verv sixty davatherft-- r nnti? tbe full amount

pa.d. W. F. KIT TR'.OGE. Sec'v.
Otnceof T. N. & C. R. It. Com'y. )
Norwnlk Dv-- If.. 1850.

C'lIICKE.VS! C IIU KEAS!
Thousand Live ChirUiis wantedON5, by the subscriber llvini" "i Fremont, fir

which the highest price in Cash will h nnid.
GEORGE WEGSTEIN.

F-- b. 21. !RSJ.

JVoticc.
IE Board of School Examiners fir Sant;dusky Counly, will meet on Suluriltiy

March 20th, nl 1 o'clock P. M. in the West
room of the tione school house in Fremont,
for the; examination of Teachers. The ses
sions will C'intiiitii! on eitjht successive Satur-
days, nt the hour and place above specified.

.S. Will IIS, Clerk.
March 6, 1852.

YOUNG II son Ten ol.uperioi qualilMil
lUrsrs.

CASH paidfor Laud Warrants.
HunQontiH.

at

Dissolution IVotlcc.

NOTICE is herehr given that Ihe
existing under the nune of l,eib

3c Kelly, in the tnerc intt'e is this dty dia- -

ued bv in itual consant,
RfiOItGE LEin.
Tll.VVIS KELI.V.

El! more, Ottawa county, O. April 6th, lt5i.
N. B. The buiinest will hereafter be carriodon

under the name of Keliy & Beach, wh are auther- -

ized toBOttle nil accounts sgainsl Ine late nrm, and
also to collect all claims due it- -

Roittl Iotlc5.
TvTOTICE is herebv given that ther. will be a

il Peiition presented to the Commiseinoers of
Sandushy county. Ohio, to have a road sureeyed
and Inid out. as fo'lows: Beginning eighty rodw
from the south west corner of section ten. in VVond-vill- e

township, and riiuuiog on the south tine al
section ten east In the south enwt corner to intersect
with the comity rood running eist to the sta'e ro;id :

and also to vncale a pnrt of the, road, hegituiiiig nt
the south we.t comer of sertion ten, running east
nthe south side of section ten eighty rod then

ienringthe line an I running an unglin course lo
the norih east corner of svetion ton. The part to
be vtented is the part lenvmg the line aud running
angling to tlie north nnst c truer of section t.n.

Woodviil. tp. May I . 185 J

Snie of Heal Katnte by Order of
Court.

On the "fiih dnv ot Jun, A. D. 1752, at one
o'clock P M. at the door of Ihe court house
in the i.-- of Freuifitit. Sat'dusky countv, Ohio
will bi sold lo ihe highest bidder, tho following
renl as the propretv of Fr.mklin Williams
deceased, in wit! Q;ie equal undivided fourth part
of out .lots No. 4 ? nod 45 and on eqn,il undivided
third osi"! of out hit .V . 43 n vrdi'ig to the na--

iiumherinir. in lh'towii of Fremontundusky coun-
tv Ohio, sn'ti-- cl to the dower of the widow.

Trims or Salk. One third in hand nnd the
balance iu one aud two ve:u-- s

J B. O DOWNS,
Adm'r of Frauklin Williams, dee.

My 8, 1850.

for Ihe binlfling ot a urntlging Machine aad rile
Driver.- - Sneeifieeiimie of which can be seen hv
celling on James Justice, Presidtnt of said Doard.
Uy order of the Hoard.

J A AILS JUSTICK, Frea.
R. P. EccKi.taD, Sec. .
Jone li, 1852.

Great Fire in Fremont!
SOAKUrYl REMOVED!
Opposite Peace's Tin Shop on the Glenn lot

WE 11 A VE ! drserUd the dirty old rai hole
iliRTctinw ihe pretiieM room fnr xmcrx

ia lown; ita worth n ihIIIhe I" m il, vn iriou
dm. l want to buy nn thing. We hid p i ao pop-uln- r,

by keeping notliii(p bat cood nrlicle. nnd
peIit.f; cheap, that every hody wanted to pn to
hhcrk's, and nil the ijroeeriM in lown, crowded

close to on, and wht-- u people ftom the conn try
emne in, the Iffprs repre-eiile- that their wa
Shrenk enah'iihineiit, ni sucee'Jf'1 i u!tiiitf
tbt-- poor 9tuff which injuid us. Dridt, we
were lired of the old ahell, and determine! to have
a new and neat estaMjuhmeut, a dean aa new
pin.

J 11 I, pay an a vieit, and tntte a look ftt lliinfiF?
We have a food ttck of such tiling as are tmtV-tj- r

krpt at fnvh eatahlifhrnentp, befiid-e- the hnt
atork of liquor, r mediriiiul furpoea, ever offer
ed tl'e piihltc. Brandy, wnrrnnted pure and frt--

nf alt rillninoim coinpcunde, that may be tnken na
ntedtcitie. without rniiiuna; the risk of being drujf-2d- .

Mo!aaea, Toh-iocft- Ciirir, Nuts, nnialn--
Pattdiea, Ac, fe.. on hiiiid and for enle chtap.
Calls one and ll "nd for ViMirptvf".

JOHN SIIUNK, for M. A. Shrenk.

iiFnoxAnK-ruxn- i!
nrpn lit-- i t 1,1111 ftttuiiiMT i: riii r.tn pru m

Skrenk'p. iitH.Jtt r fr'tt. We dnrti in ,k ai glt-t- f

e. out f ne neitfter nr we y mMitfli
iHH-- he -- an,? tie ot lmon twitf- -, hr ,inttuir
in H ltaTnri-r- Our mott ia, ttny lem
on. Puffer and vfd coo! ire wrtr, nnd if
a Httle of lh on'y pure- - French brnnth, krpt in
the lown. H rtei.cooa. Juat tryit.

" ' Shrkmc.

Old double rectified whisky
mWENTT Burrfh nn hauif, which we will
JL aelt to our old CDstothera, and aa many new
nea a want it at

Twenty-tw- o cents a Gallon!
That not alow far the new estohtiahnient. Don't
he decored iu Ihe am til establishment, that buv
their .tuppl.ee. by the half barrel. Cull at Shrruk'a
Uepct.

r Five Barrets Rrcinly!
WE have juat received five birr-l- a Hrandy.

kind, atKire of them warraiited per- -
foolly purfw!iic!i will ba o)d at a ainill adfitnpe on
eastern prine. Shrknic.

A Good Thinr! Accommodation.
the renefit and accommodation of ourF()R friend, we have fitted up a neat room.

adjiddingf our prccery, into which they can tnke
their woolen and children, to eat and drink, free
from the attnoyaiicea of the crowd. Snnr.air.

WHERE 1II YOC GET IT?
WHERE did you ffet that whiaky? Jt bent

I hnve -- rer aeeu in titeae part.
1 ct it at Shrenk'a. Tie keeps the bent liquor

in the emnty, and vou mur always ilepend o.n
wnat he aaya. lie won't eav he hni ifood Itnuor,
when he hna not, nirfj if it is bad he will refuae to
ell it. i bought a pint of brand v at a drujf atore a

abort time ajro, aud then teiped inlt hie procerT
and lie flnve me anme of bia pure brnmlv to trv; I

vai convinced, and I jnal gare him mr; battle bran
dfi aad all. and licuiffht a pint of him, and il wa
the beat I ever pot in ihe county. I let the Doctor
tT it. aim he aniri he would pet rur ffallmia the
firlrt litre he t to town. I do believe it i Ihe
only plrice in Fremont . av here n man can get aftl,
liquor, and dem-n- upon whnl the mnnfii "
itich i the opinion of a diintereled man, and it
true. A'l we ark ia that people shall try a.

BY REQUEST.
SUNDRY individual in Tiflin reqneated ita to

firat rate llrandr, m a itood nrticle
et wld net be rot itt their eitr. It on hand anrf
ahjeef to the eritictem of llie editora of the Adver- -

uaer, who, we believe are good .

SHrtrnr.

Attachment Xoti.
At mv iiietiice n nttuchmvat wa ieoed bvAA in- - FVn'i a Jtitttice f tht- - Pence f Gr- -

Creek Townehip, audiifkv fToontv. nr tint he
Irop4'rtv aud eflet-l- of Azur Fito an ' m mi'linr
dehfr. R U isLELLY.

Thta 2 day of June A. D. 185.

New I6prin & Suinmcr
GOODS!

J. S. Olmsted
JUST RECEIVED from New York aHASInrge stock of Corn's, which h will sell as

low as they nra t.01'1 at anv store iti Fremont, or
any other plu-e- . Having purchased a

LARGER STO C K. G R K A T K R V A 721 RT V
and jood of helter qiinlitr, thun hefeiof.ire, he
Kflft.. .t s.M frunrta aua.rt a I. M In 1.. Ml

I " I - ' s.snss, ,
five him a share of their pittrotiHge. in his

Stock of Goods!
ill be ft and T1I:tck, Unuvn, and bine mixed broad

c'otha: h!ck, I'liftcd siurrf'tiic. (Jainiereif; Satlin- -

.r.-- i ti a and I weeds eloiba: white red, and
vetiow FiMttne!a; Cn1'ciee. Ginib.iitia and Lawn:
summer SlmwJ, blwk ai!k. pockei and dr

silk and cotton Prnasils. lJer're. de
L tinea: bruwu tIiul.iig at.d a'leclingv: Caubin

' -Flannels,
' iack and fancy SiiJcs.or rcs$v;
Rihoi's. Check. Ticka. M rtnira s'lininsf: ve- -
titia eotton a'tirts atd tlrwrt: iraveHnf ha.
wwiit!f silk, eki i and a nd ihreqd: fnii", it idie"
black, while, attte and initcd boie; orvd n.ort-MHn- t

ailk ind fottitii oves ltdis'a hi wk and
fitter nIore.l kid p!ovHi; Waddintf. Hattin-- , Ctt- -
Imi varit Ir ck. Ctrpeiintf tou-ih- er with moat
every other dearriptiou of Good a to bo luund in
city or eountry stores.

Groceries !
Tea, Coffee. snjrir, pepper, spice, finger, nutmegs,

cloves, cimianifin, starch, saleratus,
madder, indigo, altum. &c.

Hard-Ware- !
Crwt-cn- t. mill, hand and wood-aaw- a: cross-cut- .

mill, and hand saw files; Sweed's iron, flit and
round bars; cut and wrought nai'; hand and hoop
iron: ast sorins:. aud American "teel; AmeK

hay and manure forks: uial rods; While's
Smtnons and Collins CdSl steel axes; besides au
evteusive assortment of

SHELF HAD-WAR- such its.
Pocket-knive- s, table knives and forks, bulls and
serews: door hangings and friiiiinintrs. &c, be.

Boots and Shoes,
a very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, ?., ; all of the

above artie.tes will be sold choap for Cash, or ex-

changed for Wheat Cara. Outs, Rye, Tibrthy,
Ciover or Flux seeds. Hides. Sheep pelts, Butler,
Lard, Eggs, Tallow and Wax.

Sale of Kcal Estate by Order of
Court

the 29lh day of June next. If5 1 at 3 o.clck0 P. M at the door of the court house in Fre-
mont, Sandusky county, Ohio, will be sold to the
highest bidder, the following real estate aa the
property of M. Morris, et. nl., to wh:

The undivied fourth art of the north east miar-lo- r
of fraction-- . I section twelve, township five,

north of range fifteen, containing eighty and forty-on- e

one hundredth acre; also, one undivided fourth
p.trt of Ihe south east part of the aouth west quar-
ter, fractional section one, township five, range
fifteen, containing seventy. five and ninety four one
hnudrdeth acres, all in Sandusky county, Ohio.

Levied on end taken as tl prnpertv of M. Mor
ris, and others, to satisfy on eserution in favor of
Jainea Vallett, administrator of I. Morris, deed.

JAMES VALLETTK.
Administrator of I. Morris, dec.

June 5, 185 J. 4v. v .

CODFISH ofnperiorqaliiy at
HiTKKsCnvAF Stork.

A largest and mosl complete assortment of
! STAPLE AND EA JSCS OUT GOODS!

Groceries, Iljrdi are, Crockery, Bo .ts and Shoes,
lints and Caps. lle;iuy-inad- e Clothing, occ. cc.
ever before otferep in the Western market.

A TremoBdons Pile of Goods !

r,,r men's wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Sat
iett. Jeans. Tweeds, Drillings, Dcinins, Mar

iner's stripe, dtc. Ilia stock of

T.AJirw npircc ynnnct
ia nncqiialed hv anv in the western world, con
sisliog iin part or '"al cuen, ropiuis, Utj latnea.
Berate, Rerage De Laines. Jaconets , Viirtoria
Lawna, Rinhip Lmwo, PUin and Dotted Swies-au-

Book Muslins. &u. , all of the btteat and moat
bemitifu' atylea, nnd chetper than can be blTorded
at auy other establishment in town. Any quantity
of

nonnotfs. Ribbons, Pnrnsols, C'lieap Summor
Shaw!:'. Cotton, Linen. Mull Ed;ititfs aud (naerl-iittf-

Linen Tape, and Bobbin. Glovea, floisery.
Dreipery, Mualina. Counterpanes, Muiquito bara,
and in faet every thing; kept in any eatablishment
of the kind iu the western country.

Those wis'iiug any Lhing in the abure line will
do well to C'tlt and eiamine niy
STOCK OF GOODS BEFORE PUR- -

cha-in- elsewhere, as I am hound to sell good at
lenat Urm'yprr rent oheper than anv orher eitah.
ishment Ihiaaiile of the city of New' York. Now

i the lime. Call, and ott ehall rec-iv- e gonda at
ynnr oivp price. Tnicen of the heal quality at
vonr own fr:se. Tobacco of the beat quality M
'15'-- , Suj-.- r ai fic vhich I will warrant to - a
be'ler nrticle 'hau you wi'l find nt any alore in
town for theaiitne nioney. A low cart loadao ihi.t

Good 03d Four ShHlin Tc:t!
warranted to uil the inate ol ihe must fttidioua.
(iff.-o- , ric, Pepptr. Ginger, I?aK'rstusp
Nil mega. Clove, fee.

Give us a c ill nt Ihe R.iHvill Store, opposite
DeittV new tavern, ntid aa!.' oiiiaelvea a to Ihe
quality and cheapna of nr good-'- aud please
hetr in mitii! that Moass ia the idace o ps-- t your
mmi- - v bick. J. T. MOSS.

Fremont. Mw 14, IP53.

A Handsome Foot
IS ADMITTED THAT a well-shap- and

haudone Foot iaa moat desirable leg end lo set
nffto advaniage the personal appearance of either
a Indv or ientleman, bnt all are aware that a
haudaome foot, if not encied in a neat Shoe or
Hoot, ;s n mot melancholly eight to the beholder,
and none understand this fart better than Ihe la-

dies. To meet the w:.nts of his customers, the
Mihucriher has jut returned from New York with
a larjre aud well selected stock of

Soots 4 Shoes,
which he invites the citizens of Sandusky, and ad
joining counties, oo call and examine. His stock
consiet, in part of

Gentlemen Jiae French and American Ca--

Roots, Kips and Cowhides, Rrogati'a of all kinds
Also, an excellent variety of Pumps, VVttlking
Gaiters, fancy Congress Gaiters. Prunella G titers,
Talor tis: together wilh Morocco, Seal & calf
Slippers and Puntpa.

Will find a very fine assortment of Shoes and Slip
pera brought on especially for them. French kid
slippers, Jenny Lind. Exelaiors fine PrunetU
tftitt-rs- , l'Uktns and .lippera. besides a large and
fine nBortneiii of ahoea for every day wer.
Children's Shove and Gaiter, any quantity.
India ruhher Shoes nnd I ots, The anbcriber
will a'o mmiifarinre to ordr. mi) kirids of Ibtota
and Shn for ife'etM-- ,i air L'ldiew wear. Ex-
perienced workmen constant! employed.

C'Miutry iiMiiufacinrers and dealers will find at
my establiahmvn. all kind of

FINDINGS,
nto-- i Oie trade. Freneh nnd Atriericnn calfaktna.
Sent skine, Mor rwco. Patent teal her. .Enameled
leather thea-- akin. Lasts Pegs Needle, Bri-
stle, Ac. &..'" AH my riii-- . are warranted.

I r s eMiil r invite the titi-- a nnd gentlemen
of S induaky to call and ex imine for tbem-fveM(- ,

P. DORR.
Fremont. May Hth, 852.

Second Arrival
Of Spring and Summer

CLOTHING!
At the TLtited States Clathinn Store
f II HF. SUBSCRIBER haa (hi day received an-- J

other Large Stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, which m ike hi- - atock the lar'M an I

beat ever brought li tlli And 1 am deter,
mined to ae!l the aame aa low aa can be honght any
other pluce in the United . The publi are
requested In cnll and examine for themselves. Dut
forgt the place, uet door lo J. T. Most store,
and onposiVo Df id's New Tuvern.

F. DH.RNIIAM.
Fremont. May Rth. IS5I.

IN'otico in Cliuuccry.
Stfiiduvky Cuuuty, Stnie of Ohio, Cuurt of Con

moil Pleua.
N.mry Mackling 5

vs S

eler Burgoon, )
11 tunah Coperider ) In Chsucery.
I'eler Lsoperider

and ol'ier
CAN FIELD, an 1 S.rah hiJASON Mu kiioif, Solomnn and

Elizi Oombtdi his wile, and J 'at AI tcilinj; oft
M'tte of Indiiiua: looeiht-- with the iinKiiowu heirs
of John Mat kling, late of Sandusky cuui ly, i'e
ceteed,are herehy notilied. that ihe ctiuiplttuaui
thove mimed. Nam-- Mack tin u oil the 3ili dv
may, A. I 1H3 ', fiied in th- - Court of Common
Plena of the and romnv of Siiiidm-ky.'- a Bt.l in
Ch)inciy, selling forth Th it anil J tlin M icltlitit;.
iu!iM life tune, aid rind delivered M hi re il aid

eraonal property to hi su M tck'ing. Jr.,
iubj-- fi to thepiiwneiitof the debta ol'the said John
Mackting.

That ih" pnyment or sal I debts and the convey
tnee ol" aaid reiil property was not entirely coin
pleted t the of of and Jotn M tcktiiif-, J. ,
hrit he died heqiathini: hs l properly, in prt,

to s iid complainant absolutely, and the remain-
der t nereof to tier if she should survive the an d
John M icklitt-.r- . riiot afterv,.r I said Johu Muck
lint; died inli stale, and said Peter Burtroou wh
ippoiuted and qualified to administer on his estate,
that he nagnch ndmin'Strator under the order of
'he court of Common Peas of county of

a portion of the real estate heqne tthed
s affirea id, to pay Ihe debts of the anid John

Vlackling'a estate, tint said Uuro-- h.-- fuhy ad- -
upon said estate and tiled his accounts

jor final settlement thereof, showing a balance of
money arising trotu the Bale o' aaiu tancs or real

natate, in his hands which he refuses to pay the
eompiainn.iti

I he object and prayer of said lid) is that the
rights of ti e said Nancy Mackling in the premises
may be protected aud enforced and that said Bur-go-

mar be decreed to par the balance of said
moneyin his hands as aforesaid to her the said
complainant, and for gsneral relief.

And the above named defendants being non rest
dents of tho State of Ohio, and s iid unknown heirs
of said John Mncklinr deceased, ait hereby fur
ther not.fi d th tt unle4 Kiev appear ttt atd Court
and plend :inWer or demur .. g ild Bill within ixt
ilmsrtfler Ihe next term thereof: the said

Nancy Miicli'ing, at the lerm thereof
nest after the t piritiou ol said MXitv dn s ill ap
plv theret ! t ' h n tt'ri m .id B.!l is .con-feae- d

and lo deefe thereon accori ol.
Bncklai.d & Everett

Solicit or for Complain 'nt
Mav!8. 15 .

8ile of Iteal Instate by Order of
t ! !.

the sriih f Jo.ie, A D 152. at oneOv in th- - a'1 lern .MII at t'le itoor of the
court tinn-- e. in r reni'Mii n eoiuov ' inn.

i't he eo;d lo the highest holder, the following
real esl-tt- as ihe iro.ertv of JnlloS O htid'-eeiiKe-

to wit: Tin u irih east quarter of ih-- . north e.t
quarter of sertie.ii No. T!). townehip No 5, north of
ttange jVrt 17 contailiitiir 40 acres.

Tkkhs or SaI. One third in hand, the bal-

ance in one ood two veurs.
C. EDGETO.

Adm'r of Jonas Gibbs, dee.
M .y 8, lc5 '.

COLLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocke
at HAyfts'.

Celebrated Family Ointment,
h MUM, smft, Tkarmttgk sS Ae jrrcstctS Mjtermml iaaaa

dy aar stwd. 71 tt eompnwed af I'egUmbU Etri mmd s,
pnunuit potter wmtimaUed m 1st mmmti MrcUrtM fr Urn :.
Wkt of iHrUmtmHorw Disease. .

it ia universaiir acsuowtedseo to !e sa UifaJilDie
la every ease where U has been faithfully ap;4iel oo Um
auman syttem, tor protnoung InaciitiUie rersuirauon, aud
to Invaluable in all Obstinate I Meera, ' "
OldlSores, Chill blrrioa, ttoreThroal. buraa. GuaS, Cuawrwosta v.
Emptioaa, Sore Nipples. 8ore Breut, Uiasea sf the ftys. ,
A(uaia the Face, Khcmmtve I'aki, Contr;iCtoH.'.-u-
Pain ln the Sbis, Back andother jwns of Uirsyvtcfo. tie a:
Head, Bruises, Fresh Wounds, Piles, and every kind of
sore cosjtaiabut the least ptsruele of i"fl-- -t trfparaianenUy cored by tins treat raiocdy. ... ..,.t

; healing vmruEi ,"J lXl
It la a aurrtenttcated here, aa well as atl war tta

State, sod indeed tbe wbote westara atatea, tiiat tfHNM'a
MedieUifla have attained a wtilo spread celebrity, and

to which Uiey are juaUy audited by lhir"kraiwf
strtatea, and powers. We are not atuong tirove wita ar s'
prone to endorae every patent humbug that cctuts aJoog
aad lo this instance have delayed our endonteuwut undt
we save been able to mike assurance doubly ootoniy -- .
by theta persouatly ourselves, but fro me test- - :

soony of a numerous portion of the eoratsiiaHy U.ing
arouad us. lllUiola Clooe, AprU U, U&i.

- ( 4

Will. Oi-Q'r- ii

SLOAN'S 7

Horse & Cattle Medicine. I
No Medline in use has aerotnpMvhcd ao sum1 btrav

arrJjarry Ctmt, andgtveano Tatverasf Sattfiu&m Meeery
variety and slnee of dieense, or that has o tttna m4 ,
tfidm Mlt m Siomt' OvUauiU and Cnuktimt fotc4er. - , "

11a OitaMtU swiftly fupereeditif all other iNniments '

and l.itilincntafbr the cure of Kreah Woonda, Gal la of ail
aiints, sprains, BniUes, Cracked Heels, Ringbone, Wind
palls, I'oll vil. Callous, Spavins, fiweeney, fiatuU. Sit-- I
foal, Strait us I juneoefj, Sand t 'racks. Foundered Past,
.Scratches or Greece, Mange and Iloraa DtateHiaer.

Th Gntdttf Pmder wiltl remove all hiflarumarioa and
fcver. purify the blood, tooserr the akio, cleanse the water '
and ueiivtheo every part of die body; and haa proved a . t
sovereign remedy for the lot rowing diseases:

Founder, Dinteinper, Hide Bound, Loss of Arrpetlte, la
ward Strains, Yellow Water. Inflammation of the Kyea.
Fatigue from hard emeiae; also Rhetunatiam, (eoraaioiilf --

called tiff cORitilsint,) which proves so tatat to maoy valti .
able horses in this country. Jt ia alio a sate and eertaia
remedy for Coughs aud Colds, which generate so auaojy
Cstal dtaeaaca. -

These reiocdtes naasr MtfaW, sad steaas Cava, If
aretotlowed. t

For further particulars and a wnftibti of (Jniijkwtm at
issisiisBfi CaraS, get PmyUttivf ajnrts. ' -

v . W. B. SLOAlf, v

tLf'AIf Medicines and Hooka advertisec by VT

Sloan, are sold at retail, at the propriotor'a "

rices, by . o. ii U Lik LAii U Sl Co. -
. -- remont.

Hami'ton & McCartnsy, Repnbtic ..
John Goodson &, W. Vhipp, Bellevoe.

A. B. VAN DOUEN. General Agent.
Spriugfield, Clark Co., O.;

Halsted'a Water Cure an4 ftlotornaluiv '

.institute i :

BOCHESTEU K. Y. ,

TVK DAVB A UAiUdOTn ESTABLISUMKaTT,

too targe to give a par ticnlar description oEV there, s
fore ore will mention only a few items, that stssn- - tgers may have some idea of our accommodations.
W a have 8a bathing rnomer large rooms wita
wardrobe, aad bathitig-rocm- a attached; a largo .

sitting saloon where all congregate, at pteaaore; ai i.
large exercising hall tor gymnastics and cahsthe
nics; a trotting rail-roa- bowliug alley and lilt., '

ny other sources of amusameut...
Una hundred and one bullnngeonveniencee.ae ;

cending, eceudiug, aud flexible douches, are all ",
oa the latest and most approved plana. Now er,
coruo to a department ...."DEDICATED TO WOMAN. .
which has proved itself fareonerior to anv medical
tions th'tt are known lo the world. This ia Me.? :

tobfathv. ths art of coring diseases by vitalizing
mount.- Here wa stand unrivalled and alone. V

s a discovery of ourown, aanclioned by every phy -

ticiaii who has investigated U. Iu fact the phsi-- ..

riaus are. .ending Us ths majority of our patient.
so valuable is this treatment Dial many ot our o!o-es-

rqedicnl men have aaid, that it is the greatest
discovedy in medical science. Over three hundred
letters have been received from Physicians, and
nearly one liundeed af them have visited thetnatt- -
tution, withiu three mouths, from different parts ef
the United Slates and the Canada, inquiritrg int
our manner oftreating eo Uterine di,.

- .ease..- 't,,"!'. r i j.: -

Every viriety of disease iacidenr lo womsa, is
treated with an unvarying certaisty of success . .
heretofore unknown. Many cases of PaoLsrse
I'Tr.Rl i. re cured iu a few daysi nnd the most dif.
ficult in a few weeks. To produce this almost in - .

slantaneouv reiief the pulieat ia subject to paia
or inconvenience. " :' ' -

. - ' , ' ' :

For the removal of other Uterine wehlnesjes tin.
stom is eqnslly efficient. Many ef the meat jo.'

velerate and eitranrdinsry esse, ol irotn pne l
wenty-two- years standing, tame abeompauint'
witheslreme urinary diffieoltie., and many wills
that inabiLiy to tud i'oa the feet, pr ha i.isea)

a horizontal position, whioh ia peculiarly
these diseases, have been brought here an bed.
hundreds of units, attended hy their ph)aiciaas or
friends; and those suffering and helpless women '
have in every instance been raised from their heds,
and after a "short treatment hnve been enabled t
walk from one loteu miles daily, and lake moch.
other eaercies.

The wives of some of onr most distiugnished saear
sClergvmen, Members of Lepi-Utur- e, Stat and

United States Senators, &c, have been eaeceas.'
fully treated by M Jlorimlhv after every other sya
tem had proved worse than useless.. W are per
milted to refer to. aad give tne names ana aaaresf .

ot these ladirs, to ladies ou!y, 'j ' -
Those who have gone througb long coursea or

treatment under different systems, and have tried -

Homm-iath- and Water l ure combined from one
to three years without material oenefit, have beew

iilirely restored bv our Vitalizing treat men ia a fear"

ee. .
No ataTs. pessaries, or anpportere ar nser! i

this Institution, We eousider them all rery tiijn-riiui- s,

and immodiatvly throw them off the organa .

ar made to assume their natural petitioner tberpa.
tient is immediately nt upon her feet, and oa ts

of hers can produce displaoemeat. All that
is then requited is ctatniniuatiou and Ihe use of cold
water, exercise, te lore-gai- u nergenerai nesun.
In these eases water is only need asaa
aneceuily as an auxiliaty, not a( a cure.

It is unnecessary to mention the tfarion grade
of diseases sucnesatolly Iroated br. $ob3c. it
say, Motorpathy cures" Prolnpeua Utefi. Retrover.
sioh, partinl Inversion, Antiversinn, liidotntioij.
MnrdnesF, Eolaigenient, 1 umetctinn, ongeenon.
Ulcerations, Pcorofuloos Tunior, Tubercular For.
matinna. .Lncorrhata, AmenuorrhojA or painful ob
structions, Ur.nary ditncuiucg, iyspspsie, iosnve.
ness, and iu most cases the most atuJboru aleriUty. .

Indeed nearly five thou'ainl oues of Uterine dis.
ease have been cured without a f.iilure. Motorpa- - '

thvdnea not admit or a failure, if the patient stay,
a sufficient length of time lo her general
strength. -

W'e have a register with a history of every ease,
address, &c, which enables os to prove- every

w maket and stand redy atll times to
do ,. -go -

Th severe test we have been put to ia curing
tlie worst protracted aad rejected cases of Prolap.
bub Uteri, make us soeuiirelt eOnfl.leiit oi success
in every case, iht we are willing to deposit in any
Wank itie sum of s)l,UU0 ngaiust the equal nmounl, :

that we cn:i cure, muter ordinary ciromnetanee, .

any ease of Prolapsus Uteri, if pnt" under our caie.
Motnrilhy i a sure cure in all cases of Incipient

Consumption, Bronchial, Spinal, flilione and r
Vous Diseases. . : .

We have too m! and one female Physician. ;
ttt?" All coiiiiuunicationa should be addrewed t.

IL HaUted, M. 1)., Rochester, H. Y.

N. B. Stimulated hy oui suceess, many water
cures hsve started in Ill's city, which may mislead,
strangers unless they ere careful lo inquire for 11.1'
tied Hall, No. a99..f3unalo street.

TTASFT SrRrt.4I. will takit notice, lhat pt!t
JL tiop hs, been fded, tit ttt. t'onrt.of Commoi
Plena, of &nndutky I'oimty, Ohio. aaant her,

STRtcat.AMi. lor divorce-.-th- f.inee nlleged-i-

said pelilien is e from her iHtebeuu,
Ihe petitioner, for the period nf three tense v

C. BGI'.RTQAtiv: hv.
tr jatitotie

wnich ho now respectfully invites the citizens of
handuky, and theniljoiiiingcuuiilirH, to call and
examine. I he attention el the t.ilitu is especial
ly directed lo his great variety of
Ttrr in . ti n - .1 I
iUaenilil'tJllL UreSS IrllOQS !

Cf
Silk . Satins. Funa de Crtpe, Silk Grenadin

Silk Alhnnie, new atiile printed Bernpe, Chant
nerte, a laree lot of French, En?lhh aud Amert-ct- n

Lawn, auperior to anythinp in the market.
I'rrpe de Lainea of the neweal elylea and ninal h

e putterna. A unperior aeaortment of French
and other Giuphame the mnnt beautiful pallern.
Mohttira, Poplins, pluin figured nnd chaneeahle
AlpHUCaa.'nlHn. auperior Blxck 6'i'k Luatres Aipaccna

A lre and general aseortineiit of

Crape, BeruTe, Tihet. Slrnddl. and Si k
SUtnu la.ea sp'endid palter and the ladies cannot
fnil to he suited.

Th penib men will find a good assortment of

Broadclothxt Ciiwtrest Satlinets, Jeau$,
&c, of the finet qnnlitr, which will he dd ch tip.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Cont. Pant, Vet, of eve- v vari-ty- , from the

fin eat hrmd-f:l'- i' h lo the cheepeM f ili;e which can
ud will be aold lhui mii lie alKird d iu any

nttier afore ny here.
BOOTS &: SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
n fT-i- il vtri tv from the heat Iu the inn-i- t comhikui

qii.,li y i.rrmt' d vll nnilf imI wdl he ntd

tv. A fine isit c'e of Shn a o.-- the Laadie, oi the
liert anil lat-- at ir.llera. ChII nod -- .

A ar(e vnrieiv of S MiH'inr and
French uoiked rrtHi, lbttttet Ribbon, PmeoU,
f I'ltvea, I lticen Eiihroitered 5wii, CMpoe,
Chintz, .MmkIid, Bed licks, Fhuiuila, &c. , Ac. ,ol
nil dfMript:nn.

Ctiffee, SiiffBTF, 'IV sa, Sp'Ce, Pepper. Mlrtaea
Tohnccos. and nearly every article in that line of
th bent q mlitiea.

As above remarked, a1! mr yooda are nw, nnd
will be aold at o.mc prick. So rive us a call. Per-
form;! nee ererv dy except undfiya. Dooronrii al
hn'f past 5 A. M Pert'ormime to be if in at G.

free, children half priee. No po5iioiiemei.t
on account of the went her. Never wa ihore auch
no onrtortiiHity iine the da of o'ohhu to gratify
the eyes and min I with eo little exins .

A (iirprice', there n ue tsilkintr." We sell
so b.w we afraid folks irniv think we steal our
food! Hut don'l he afraid, friends come atl, mi )

ran shall ae what you ehti'l aee. Give nt a call,
i nd we wi!I suit you to anv thinif in our line.

A GUSTORF.
My I i. 152 ly.

fO Re anre to recollect the place, oue door South
of Peuae & Rohberta Tin Shop

New Firm and New Goods!
ErSENHOUil & COLES having purchased

Stock of Goods,
and removed them into "he alore lately fitted an
in the Kit aim i i iiv raceivini a targe
assort ment of '

NEW SPRING AND RUMMER GOODS!
from New York, which wi'l be std at s vary ama'1
advance above first coat, for CH, ir Country
Pnrfafe. Onr stork ei pt or a

LARGE ASSORTMENT O I
Dry (iniKte, fi rperiea. Crocket , Mnrdware,

Ready-mad- Clothingt Boots Shoes
llafaand Cii.a-Vc- .

Also, the Lit'-x- l and moat Fushi'tnab'e StUo(
LADIES' PRESS GOJiS.

Ronneta, Rihony, Silk Lce, C;in hric and wfan
E !fiii4f a'd (nacrtiu, Glovea, ,MiU, iJtc: , &C

The tnbli ire parltcular'y invited ! and
eKntiiiiie our f oid anrt Preee bf'ore purebaaiiii
tet liere. We inti ntire iht ni thr-.-t we will m1

he niidetaild b anv (oilier atore in Town.-
Ityelrict a'l- il on to huiitea. in. I tniftll profit,

we hne to inert I uud receive a abaie ul public
pairouMge.

EISEaVrTOl'R & CO..ES
Frenainf, i, H5 '. 3ui

ill I liuacr j .
Court rnmnnui idea, auduskv couiitr, Ohio.

Freilern-- S. Sit&flVr 1

vs.
Tlimn-ri- t'ttikertoo. J

Y virtue of a decretnl order to me directed and
iriid from the rourt of cmni"it of Sati- -

ukv comity Ohio, I shall olTrr at puhlic aale. at
the door of the court hotiae in Fremont, in anid
eoonty.att the V6ih dyrf June next, between the
hours ol ten i'cl(ick A M and fmir o'clock P M,
the fuMowi'tg taiida nnd tenement, t wit:

d Ni i1 , in H"b .rlin'i ad hiioii lo lie
town of Lower imlu-k- Sni.Juwky county, Ohio.

Levied on aud tken as the roprty of Thotnts
Piukerion to anhsfv an execution in favor of Fred-
erick S. Shaffer.

r. EDGERTON.
Special M tateriu Chaiicerv.

Fremont, May 24, lt5 - 5

In Chancery.
Court of Common Please audnaky county Ohio.
lidrtletl nudtllebnuK

V tvid Luihia et al.
Y virtue of c decretal order isaned out of the
cturt of co'iitnoti plena of iiudoikv conn. v.

Ohi tu me directed and deliT-red- l ahall fT''r at
pu'ilic lit the dunr of th" iMiurl house in Fre-
mont, in aid tfiinty, i u the ;G-- day of June.
A. D 15 !. bt .ve.'ii the hour prescribed by law,
ihe ftdloM itisr I mda and (titmnlrl to wit:

Ln lota 7. ami 46 in Pralta addition to the
tot- - n of W'ts.nlvillt Siiidnk comitv Ohio.

on ft nd t.kn a ihe property of Dtvit)
Lmhi to atify ml eqeculioti in frvor of Barllrtl
a.uJd.ebriuk. r, EDGERTON

Special Mdsier in Chancery.
M av 22. 5? 5

A Farm for Sale.
IT ("OVTAIN I 14 eerea, (nearlv.) Is Oil the

Reserve Miid Mttumee Turnpike, ahou
two miles west of Fremont: hounded on the north,
by said Turnpike, and the south, by ihe Slate-Roa- d

from rremontto Knllersville.
There are two Improvements on said farm in

all about acres. Two dwelling ho;iae, and
ihree wella of exeelletit water. The anil now tin
Her cultivation ia fertile, and productive; the hul-an-

heavily timbered (never having lie en culled)
with Oak, Hickory, AUSt. Air. ,

Il would make two convenient small farms,
and if so deaired, will be, aold in aepera'e tract

Also Two In Lou (Nos253,and34lyin Fre-
mont.

Also -- A. House and Lot In Rollersvitle.
Kither of the above described Lots, or land, w'll

be sold on aecommndiitinar term.
ILTA lew LtKfj Wahrrrts vet for snle.

SAMUEL CROW ELL.
Muskalonje, Mnyi.9, Ic5i.
DLT PifTin Advertiser copy two. months and send

a bill to this office.

NOTICE.
A PETITION will he pre.ented to the Court of

XX Common Pleas of Sallillky comitv, Ohio, on
the 5th day of July nest, or a soon therentter as
counsel can be heard, praping for the appointment
of Commissioners of (Sewers IO open ;tn, drain
iiiupcnlting. Creek and Ihe marr-h- niid meilow
laud adj'iiniitg thereto from and thr-.ue-

31.311,39. .M, 2-- Q3, 14, and It iu J .ek.oi.
township in stid cotiutr.

Fremont, June 2, 185 2.

TIIIPORTED GEUMAX I'UUXES. an
X exuellnnt eriirie, Itr s:tle t:oenp. at

M..r 18. 1851. A. G. SDOitF'S.

Brushes. Hair Do. !e' io Il . DorjlOOTIl VO 1NTKR'

WEEDS 'and Pittsburgl Iron ats FIavwrs.
r7CriHlnE CllAfE and Black S,!k Shawls,
V V a benntifu

Mir 14. 52. MOSS'

Tootb Urubes.
A splendid aeeortmeot atI A WOOSTERj,

Ojod olJ Mrs Dusenbuty says she recol-Icctsw-

eing Frank Pierce when ' he was

B nn at hUm tlltur'a bieast, when lie was
m little bit of a b,by, and she lenew then that
tils' w.ty he persevered ani dig with hi little
fillers, that lie would Presi Jent tame day, and
no it wi g'tirig U ca:m to pta. U'ilesV,tbe
h tUrul VViiigi prevent it - (Comnaeruial.

An I the atatesman siyshe kept on doing so
WrtB thWh'J an ocfiier in the wax of 1812
when ha w ytr old. . And the PUin

Dir r w in at I p'ain'y tell the Stnles--

in Vi it h- - w-- b it air ye 11 Sold at that time.
What youthful precocity ! - '

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
t COrtRKCTEt) WEEKLY.

iheal per bushel. . 6S..73
Ftaur per barrel. '.."------ ......3 50
Corn per huhelr.... .......... .... 35
O.its per t 25
ttattctjerrwnnd...... . .......10
F.gg per thice. .. ....... HI

pound .......inheee per
Ijrl per pound 6
Wall er harreM. .. ..... .... ...,.1 j
lUdesper nmisiU .... .- 4 R

Flax veil per bushel.... .... ...... .'. KB

"Timothy ced vrt hu...... .
. Clovereeed per. hew...

Park
4 55

pet hnrrell.. . ........ . 12 n

Tlamtsinoked wt pound........... ,.......
"Henns perhnshel.. .... .. I 95
I'atntnes perb.hel.i. !....6l
X tnion iter bushel. .... .. . . .50
Apie ereen.... .... .... .....I no
Appleedried..... .... .... 4 00
fleeswax per pound... v. .......20
;Ttlor pa poond . . . ........ ... .... ...7
Slaves Pipe per M. ........ ... $2023

, llhdper M. ...... .... .... .... 1416
fibl perM. ....... .....v.. .... .9.1--

Blackweluut Lumberper M.. ......

1P WISTAK'S Balsom of Wild Cherry im-

parls new vigor la vital .action, and relieve the
rvatem liyopening ihe ponrt of the kin, and

the aeerction of mncous mMtrr. Ii ction
I.Ku'jorilSc, aedative and expectorant, by. openine
aht perea, alUjin irritation, and by rendering the

annleianof nvnroo niMiereaity.
Thmtrha takothe Dabnim will feel immedUte

relief from .he iietreaeinr irrelulione thi aeeom-ftan- y

affection" of il'e renirnlory organa. The pjrea
have been Ked, Ihe Blm opena them. I he
Langa ruff-- r rata Irritation, the irritation iooih-ed- :

the pulse ia ri.ilent and feverish, they are uf
toned, and Ihe mireou mMiib-anei- a rel:eved of il
ngrremn! with rapidity and rate. AH by Ihe

aaeflhia delightful remedy. - '

t See aderliaement iu auetber columa.- -

'cs. Cites FnlTersal SaUsfactlttn. ;
t I,: i Victor, N. Y. Jan , 22, 1851

feVW. li. Srona,-E- irr-Yanr Agent. Mr.

Marehoaee left with aefwneot Voor va'oaMe med-iciiie-

aud we have alreadr di;oed of the Oint-

ment for Horeea. and il h grv-- n aniverral enti.
action. Pleiiee forward by railroad lo llite

tdace Home ef Ihe Oiatmeat, a we are rery tnnch

ia aecd f rt.r Yr reeielftilly,
' - ' . SIMOND3 & LEWIS.

8eeSIoans Complete Farrier and Cattle
Doctor.' -

FOR FULL ASB COMPLETE DIRECTIOX8
" Forehooeiop, breeding, rearing, and general

aamaagement: together with acrorale decriplion,
waaaee, pemliar ajniptoire.eniTlhe most approved

anetnod of coring aft "dieeaaea to whit-- horse a and

entile are euljert.V :. '
lirSea Agent nasnea al the font of Ploan'

Colema- - For further narticulara and teatimoualr.
ret f?af!i!ett of agrtite.

A CHEAT U IBG U.V,"
and all alio aish to cinire a

GENTLEMEN, of Prnutanehip, one of the
uwat aeeful part "I a Jfiinsm Education, will find
it great'y to their advamage 10 j.in a clasa to h

Vang lit by l"n. A. I!nvi.!. Ilavmg hn el:,
gged tn'the bawsneee sou.- five vewta, h r leelseoik.
i.ient he ia W l teach tlw ""Art f WritMia'-wM- t

iiiccMsv The Class will cominruce witii f"
Monday evening next, in ihe School heuso arrnsa
Ihe river from Kenler'a. Pk-us- calf, all who feel
faterested. 'J -

Fremont. Joae 1 Jlh, 155?. -

To-JLe- i.

mHE STORE ronnerlv ocen:iied br.llall & Raa- -

JL iuuiathoTtler3oilt.Fieni..iii. Applvl"
R..t. BUCKLAXD.

s"juti t2ih, r5?.
'

FREE - TRADE
Ami a Fair Fight!

T HAS BECO.TEthetooeninJpracti.eI ofmanv iiieu. in older .'U.u' ihrir 'filling
fo.taaew to retort to r.Jomoy and - abase Ihnr

alhaU'ui basiuees.aud- - ao cls, uuroruniel, ia

raore addieted to this habit, thuu meichnts. My

mot to baa breiu and Know, ,

An Honorable, Dtuliag: uitt tin Public ! "
aatt let these enjoy their felly who have bean so
eateneively engaged iu throwing uut their atue
apon thair awiWibor..

as I take nleaati! to av to Ihe citizens of Sa
llneky, and adjoining eanlies, that I am now

a large aud spiandid

"StockCtofp Goods!
"adapted br the season, which, from the great de

dnuiion eaat ia many articles, we caa clTer lower
then they have ever been sold io this market.be-Jara- .

, My stock consists in part of
,BfOad-elol- Catsimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts,
aad Kefrtacky Jeaaa. from a common to the first
qaahty, with aa extensive aeaortment of oiniuer
stoffs, and bleached Goods of ever kind. In the

.ry.,AlIES DRESS GOODS, "

,1 bava a large assortment of B sck s.d Fascy
Oreaa ailks of the most superb patterns. Ginghams
Lawns, Muslin aud Cernge de Linea, and a large
aeoortnient of Calicoes, which will be sold Very
cheap. H".-- rt Tj" '

mifr, Bonnels, and Bonnet Trimminga, -

Hoiaory, and Glovea af every description. ' A gea-ra- l

aMrtartant of Shawls, Handkerchiefs. Para
awir. Umbrellas. &c.( and those wiehiag to pur--ckj- st

f ' '- s -

I"';: CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, ,
ariil do well to rali and exemine, ai I have a large
lock at orach lower prices than Usually offered.

Paper, and Paper ffangiuga, aeood assortment.
BEADY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXG.

A large quanlity Coats, Pants, Vests, and Shirts,
'wbich will be sold regardlesa of profits; end a full

STOCK OF DOOT3 AND SHOES, t
'Sola and Upper Leather. Hate and Caps, &c, a

A Full aeiortment of Groceriea, Dye-atuff-

falnU and Oils.

Tbeatienttou of fllacksmilha ia parlicu'ariy di- -
reeled to any stack of Anvils and Vices. My stock
eaubracrs rteij thing urn: ally called for in this line.

Iron, NaiTa, Glass, Glaas-war- e, Crockery, &c
't Would Corbially invite a'l who wish to purchase

to call and eaarnine and satisfy themselves th;it
, (his is theip'aee lo get goods 'teaprr, and fully squaJ
' to auy iu the State. ,

Ta Ihe Farmers t wonld sar, bring on yonr

Wheat. Corn, Caf. Wool, dec, dee.

lb bighest price will be pr.id Cash op. " ' ,
.., - r, BETTS.

rremoat," June 12 th, IS5X


